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German Subs in Raid All Class ! Men Calle
off American Coast
rom Eddy County
By Associated

Preaa.

Washington. June 3.- - Germany,
by atrlkln with her submarines at
the very doora of American porta,
haa admitted to the world that the
American army will turn the tide
of battle against her on the battlefields of France.
Aa the first newa of the atibma-rln- e
raid on the Atlantic count waa
brouitht to the navy department by
the Associated Press, followed by
official reports from various sources
navy officials declared that Ameri-

FRENCH HOLD

The rollowinK men, one hundsed
number, being all In class one,
have heen called from Kddy county
today.
This takes the innalrilmr
meq, In class one In this county and
they are to appear June 26th and
will be sent to Camp Cody, Iteming,
New Mexico:
William It. Schneider U4

GERMAN SUBS

In

ALL ALONG LINE
lly Associated Preaa.
Paris. Juno
French held
the (iermans everywhere laat nl;ht
3.---

The

and enemy looses were very heavy.

Tli' I'icnrh also took many

prlson-er- a

while they delivered a counterthe whole front beOuicy and Marne and procan
forces now In tween
home watera waa ample to meet all gressed at aeveral points.
Very Violent German attacka on
attack from the undersea boata.
both
nldea of the road between ChateauThe following la the navy depart
and Paris were broken
ment statement a given out today: -Thierry
"Navy department Informed that "P by (he French.
three American
achoooera
were
torpedoed and mink off thin coast nuy War Savlnja Ktamps.
by enemy submarines."
IjilNtr I .aw Invalid.
Mil l
Steamships from llrlstol art l Inn
Washington,
June 3. The sutoday at Now York report that four preme
court today declared that the
niaated schooner Kdwatd Cole wits
' child labor law of lit Id wus Invalid.
(Continued on Last Page.)

attack along

anti-submari-

OPERATING IN

649-103-

7.

lly Associated Press.
New Yoik, June 3.- - One steamship, one schooner and two or three
other vessels hate been sunk off the
New Jersey coast by Geiman sub-m-ai
lues.
Chatham, Mass., June 3. Itcportsj
nn current here this morning thai
a ship was torpedoed off Nnnturket
shoals.
New Yoik, June 3. -- Information
lecehed in marotine circles here today Indicated us many as fifteen
vessels have been sunk by German
submarines operating In American
waters close to the shore of New
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'John C. Allison
Winifred ('. Haywood 69.,. 763.
t'hallis Ferguson Donald i;'i7-99t
Lorenzo Olns Hallev
4.
Thed Delk 706-18Ernest '. Mcf.oniiglll 71 :t 4 i " .
Guy Snow Hamilton 715-16Kbb Cleo Philpott 733-62Manuel (.'ontrates 7
William O. Greene 762-78Klmer S. Wood 763-79Winston S. Gaith 766-63690-103-

S. WATERS

U,

7.

Frank D. Harrison
l.andls II. Feather 662-53Walter Clay Mitchell
I.tttn Daugherty 665-98John Sumerall 668-18Karl A. llowman 669-59Joseph L. Willmoth
Forrest C. York
William Sumpler Day 683-9- 1
Joseph Italph llalrd
Albeit Wright 688-- 129.
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Jersey.

7.

47-85-

I

STATKMKNT OF THE CONDITION

OF

3.

CiirUhnil, N. M.
At

the clone of business May 10.

1
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0.

KuIjiIIh Salgado 769-80Guy Million McDanlel 77
Kmmett Mallard Neff 774-29-

The First National Hank

lly Associated

Claude Monitie Garrett

T78-55-

4.

Geo. K. MrGonuKllt.

779-45-

4.

Jr.

Pr-M-

ItV

mcAimm.

.

Secretary McAdoo today authorized the following statement:
It is essential that the American

people economize and save In order
to make available to the govern

((oatinued on Last Pag.)
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iu;soiitci:s
Iguana

Honda

and

Discount.... $705, 940.03

70,050.00
92.13

War .Savings Starupa....
I. S. Treasury Certificate! of Indebtedness
Hanking

.Stork In

House

Federal lleaerve

Hank
Cash and

change

Sight

We wish to (hank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan

5,000.00
7,500.00
4,500.00

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the

Ex-

233.S71.0S
$1.026, 553. 24

Loan a success.

I.I AMI, INKS
Capital Stock
$100,000.00
Surplua
50.000.00
I'nditidrd Profits
58.295.06
Circulation
25,000.00
Ittlla Payable
100,000.00
Kediacounts with Federal
Kesene Hank, Dallas 132,816,95
Deposits
560,771.23

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

$1,0:fi,953.24
THK

AIJOVK

STATKMKNT

IS

COItKKCT.

Member of Federal Reserve Hank

y

-

inent the money indlnpeiifubly needtor th war and to release supplies and lubor required for the
production of thing necessary for
our own military forces and for
the military forces of the nationa
associated with us.
One of thn
best methods of hrintcini; about thll
result irt for everyone to pledge
himself to econoiulxe nd save and
to purchase, nt definite periods, a
specific amount of War
i'avliiKH
Stumps, thus :Iiik concrete evidence of his support of the practice of war suvinca.
To achieve this object, there will
be conducted, under the direction of

TEXTILE MILLS

ed

20 CERTIFICATES

CLOSED-STRI- KE

lly Associated Preaa.
New lledford. Mass., June 3.
Textile mills of this city which
thirty-fiv- e
thousand opera-Uve- a
were shut down today aa a
consequence of the strike for higher
waxes ry the workmen and the re- fuaal of the mill owners to meet
their demands.
Government
were being filled at these
mllla and It a expected that the
government will make an Investigation of the situation and probably
take aoiue action which will in mire.
the accessary production to meet all i
oemanda of the government.
em-ploy-

ed

Which can be obtained very quickly by sending ut your laundry, will enable you, with A small rash Imiiius added, to secure
uiy of the valuable article offered through the Glendel Advertln-in- ff
Service. We have enlisted this service In our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premiums, lionet er, and therefore
since we have no Investment In picuiluiuft, do not t hai go extra
for our work or slight our aervlre.
A certificate given with each 2.1c package of our laundry.
8EXD

U8 YOUR WORK,

i

con-trac- ta

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TIIU SANITARY WAY
OPERATED BY TIIK CARLSBAD MG1IT A POWER CO.
OFFICE 200
PHONES
LATXDDRY 89.

I

the treasury

pultsn

,

department,

a

ram--

program.
The progress of the war demand
and Increasing sacrifice.
j constant
J
( 4 Vsnt bit! on Hiit Pafte)
j

I

for pMfces, rulmlnatinfr on
June 28th, when loyal Americana
throiiKhout the country will be asked to commit themselves to thla

tthe local board In the place where
jhe permanently resides, or he may
obtain the desired Information from
H. L. Perry, IMilor tod Mgr.
the office of the mayor ffhe Uvea
F.ntered an second clans nutter jln a city of 30,000 poupulatlon or
April IS, 1917. at the post office at jover. or in the office of the county
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the 'clerk or parish clerk If he does not
Art of March .1, 1879. Published live In a city of 30,000.
It Is not anticipated that many
dally, Hundaya excepted,
by
the
will be delinquent. It In hoped that
Carlsbad Printing Co.
none will be, but for those who do
fall to perform their duty Congress
ItMilSTIl ATIO.V Jl M; ."HIi
has provided a very heavy penalty.
Failure to register on June 5 con.. With the slg-.Jby Pivtklrnt stitutes a misdemeanor punishable
Wilson of the tlll and proclamation by Imprisonment for one year, and
deslgatlnly Wednesday, June 6, an may result, furthermore, In the loss
which all men who have of valuable rights and prlv llegen and
the day
reached the aKe of 21 since last Immediate Induction Into military
June G ahall register for military service.
service, Provost Maishull (ieneral
Crowder'a Office Immediately began Iteil Cmn Kiitrrtalnmeiit at Clover
preparations fur the enrollment of
dale, . M.
the men. Instead of lining the elect
Cloverdsle, N. M., May 21, 1918.
Ion as wan done last year, (Jen.
the direction of Mrs. John
Crowder will call upon the local Stewart, Mra. Cora Sanford
and
boards.
It la believed that their Mrs. Joe (lood an entertainment
experience durlntc the punt year han whs given at this place
for thn
peculiarly fitted them to handle the benefit of the lied Cross, $156.73

ThaEveningCurrcnt

DEmoyFEENCH&OpSoURCES

ng

new reKlntratlon economically and
;
efficiently.
(Jen. Crowder han entlmated that
a
probably
of a million
men will be added to the American
Army by the new reKlntratlon.
Ilia
estimate In baned on the fact that
almont 10,000,000 men registered
lant year. Thla number Included
all between the agea of 21 and 31
by (Sen.
and atatlntlca collected
Crowder'a office ahow that a little
more than 10 per cent of these men
were 21 yearn old. On that banla it
la entlmated by draft officials that
the total registration will exceed
of which 750.000 will he
available for military service. Thla
makes proper allowances for physical defectives, exemptions because
of dependentn and other barn to
military service.
The law provides that every younir
man In the United . Statea who has
reached the axe of 21 years since
June 5, 1917. or will be that age
on or before June 6, 1918, must register. The only exceptions are in
the rasea of men wlu are actually
In active military or naval service.
All male persona, ritlxens or aliens
bora between June K, iXOti, and
June 6, 1897, Inclusive, except
officers and enllnted men of the regular Army. Navy, and Marine Corps,
and the National (luurd Biid Nuval
Militia while In Federal service, and
officer l the Officers' reserve Corps
and enlisted men in the Cnlli.tcd
Iteserve Corps while in active hmIc
tnustr eglnter.
Some misuiidii-atandiiihas Ik en caused by the
publication of reports that medical
and divinity students need not register, and Oen. Crowder haa issued
the following statement:
"Divinity students and students
must register. I uder the tetms of
the law signed by President Wilson
on Monday students who were pre-

being collected.
Mterybody seemed very enthusiastic, realizing the need of funds for
the maintenance of the noble wo:k
of thla useful organisation.
Considering Cloverdale'a
small

three-quaiter-

population, the amount obtained wan
beyond expectation.
Mrs. Cora Sanford was elected
treasurer and Miss Bertha Toliver,
secretary.
The contributions were:
M. II. Wright
15. JO
Sol Moore

Charley Kaiser
John Terry
Charley Johnson

5.0.1

John Stewart

10.00

C. Ii. Miller
Mae (lood

)

4.00

;U0
3.00
3.00
6.00
7.50

l.ee Howard
lien Robertson
Mrs. Cora Sanford

,

6

5.00
Musicians, Hughes, (Irlffin,
1'endletan and Johnson.. 39.00
Mra. Mary K. Fulbrlghl . 26.00
5.00
Mrs. Walter (Irlffin
Mr.

1.00

Pick Hann

1.00

Mk
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long held

positions In Northern
Frnnee ihey girdled every fruit tree that lime

lrmitled.
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The family of A. I,. Allnger are
expected to arrive In Carlshaa to-

lA

Mrs. Will Fenton and
l.usk and baby daughter
IUtes this week waiting
to be completed on the
Mr. Lusk la expected In
ing on the mall ear.

Mra.
Joe
are at the
for repairs
Link car..
thla even-

The remainder of the 11611.76 be day coming from Itoswell and will
ing derived from the sale of flowmake their home here once more.
ers, candy, gum and lunch. Later They formerly lived here and will
'contributions: J. . Hunt, $10.00; receive a warm
welcome
from
Miss llessie Hunt, $6.00; making In church friends, the entire family
Albert Johnson is in town from
all $171.76.
being active in church work.
IUack river today.
IICItTHA C. TOUVKK. Sec.

r

We Are Well Prepare
For any Job of
Wttfm'9t0r;- '''avayswssaa'f"

Repairing

y

We have
MSMoiinient

Anyone who Is sick on June 5 and
unable to present himself In person
at the office of the local board may
end aome competent friend, who
may be deputised by the clerk to
prepare hi card. '
Any person Is doubt aa to where

full and complete
of extra parts for
and our runtoniores

Ford (Mr
are asMirtsI of gettliiK any Mrt
no matter how large or small

,

'

j

board between 7 a. m. and 9 p. m.
on Wednesday. June ft, 191 8.
It Is necessary to go to the regis
tiallnn place In person. Any man'
who expects to be absent from home
nn Wednesday, June 5. I91H. should
CO at once to the office of the local
board where he expects to tie and
have his registration card filled out
He must then mall
and certified.
thla card to the ofllce of the local
board having Jurisdiction of the
place wherein he permanently res
ides, and in view of the fact that
this card must be received by his
home local board on or before June
6, it la essential that anyone who
expects to be away from home on
that date arrange for hlsreglntiatlon

he should register should consult

a

such a tree, hacked beyond cl i n nee of the
tree'a surviving unless
first aid measures were
quickly adopted. In ninny cases the
advancing French troops brought the
first aid material and sotnelluiea
in saving the trees. Where the
tree wss absolutely cut down as hundreds were there was, of course, no
relief measure to employ, Members
of the (T. M. Food Administration
brought this picture to America. F.ar-l1
In the war the Herman government Introduced a policy of eirlct
food conservation at home and 'has
endeavored to curtail In every ponsl-blmanner the French and F.ngllnh
America is today the great larder of
supply. IT boat werfare and deal ruc- the allied nation. Out of our food
tion of farming projerty are pane of stocks we must tare enough to feed
the ana campaign.
our European tMOdatea In thla war.

d

Immediately.

"

re- -

lreatel from

to.00

llertha Toliver
Harp

K

paring for the ministry in recog-nixetheological or divinity school
and students who were preparing
for the practice of medicine and sur-(trId tecognlied medical schools
on May 20, 191N, are exempt from
the draft. Ilowetei. the law does
not relieve such students from the
duty of registering on Wednesday,
June 6. ItegiHtralloii comes first,
Is absoexemption aftei wards.
lutely necessary tliMt these students
register."
The registration will be held In
the office ol the local board having
Jurisdiction of the area wherein the
person to be registered permanently
1 said p, or In such other place aa by
public notice is designated by the

.....

jjjf furzes
f tyzrwmwTv urrrwr
IIK.N the (ieruirtii

they may need.

I

It' a tMtdly sniiheil car that
te)oitd our skill. We have even

that It was thought
!
lniMHnil
I'" f further eer-thSo don't sy your auto is
done for until vie have had a look

reutiml

Mtme

e.

at it.

Everything for

i:

1K

Ot'lt

ItKHT

oil every hit of
undeilnke. Atu

auto reHtlring; we
tloe who have
emph)cd lit will tell you that best
l
pretty rinhI. If your rar In out
of rondltlloii, even a llittle, eetul
It U us and have It put In flrt
(las shnp. A few small re palm
now may Have you from a big
accident later on.

The

Ford

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
F.AItL (2. V(K)f.A( K, Mgr.

--

.1

TlfE EVKMNO CUimLNT. MOMMY,

9

191.

Homer Ward was In Santa Fe last
Saturday a visitor at the museum as
the publiahed liat of visitors at that
Mrs. Uobs Mitchell and children Institution shows.
left this morning for Sierra Dlanca,
on a Tlslt to relatives.
Mrs. Llge Mitchell and children
left Friday for a month'a atay In
Mrs. 0. F. Isaacs and children Malaga where Mrs. Mitchell has
left for a visit' to relatives In a brother living.
Olobe, Arliona, going thla morning
and planning to remain until school
The ftradfute children left on the
opens.
morning train for Otis, and the
home of their grand parents, near
Mrs. Mary tow having completed there, after spending Sunday In
her visit with her sons, here and town.
at Itoswell, left on the south bound
PHONE
train this morning for her home in
I.ee Keller drove the Ralph ThayMiami, Arliona.
er car down from Queen Saturday
bringing Mrs. Thayer and baby to
,
J. (J. Ussery came In from his town for a brief visit, returning
ranch near the point of the moun- yesterday.
tain this morning, for supplies.
MTnele (Ireen Bays things are brut lHay IMshman left this morning
eTcn ro get acquainted w'nn theft new
ining to look scary from having no for ('.lobe, Arizona, where he has UNKNOWN
HERO
comrades, the battalion was engaged
rain.
been making his home for some
by the Herman In a violent surprise
iionths. He Is connected with the
attack on the heights of the farm of
Wagner Itoach, accompanied by mines In that place and came here
Kypre, near Lunevllle.
WINS CITATION Saint
his sisters, Miss Iluth. Carda Lee on a two week's vacation.
About five In the afternoon the adand Heba, came down from their
vanced line of he bnttntlon took shelhome at Hope, yesterday and are
Oovernment Weather Foreiwt.
visiting relatives and friends In
ter back of a little ridge, which proPartly cloudy tonight and Tuesand near town.
day; thunder showers this afternoon French Unable to Learn Identity tected It from the Hermans, who were
only too yards abend. A veritable
or toniaht extreme south portion;
Mrs. K. J. Htrlngham opened her mild temperature.
storm, both of rifle and artillery fire,
of
Who
Life
Gave
Soldier
select school at the C. II. McLena-the- n
whistled constantly over the heads of
morning.
Mrs.
for Country.
home this
Fred Dcarborne and Itoy Dickson
the sheltered French battalion.
Htrlngham has a class In French and their wives spent yesterday on
Suddenly, from out of the rnnks of
and Mlack river and returned with a
and also classes In algebra
Third company, an unknown rethe
seventh grade, work.
fine catch of fish; forty-fie in all.
who had Just arrived ttint
servist,
REFUSES TO SAVE HIMSELF
moaning,
leaped to the summit of ttu
The little Fesler girls. Kutherlne
Ilob McCulloy. the well driller. Is
ridge
under which the battalion
little
Saturday
Josephine,
returned
and
In from the San Simon ranch somewas resting.
afternoon from a visit to their sis- what used up. A plunger rod fell With Pipe in
Mouth Ha Tranquilly
Dropping to bis knees, with a pipe
ter, Mrs. Monroe Wright, at (Jlobe. on him, mashing his Jaw and glancPicks Off Gtrman Aftsr German
hanging from hla mouth, he begs a
The little girls were quite enthu-aiastl- c ing off, struck him on the shoulder
tranquilly to fire shot after shot Into
over their visit. '
Until Ha Falls, Riddled With
With such force that the shoulder
the ranks of the Hermans, Just 100
bone was fractured.
OulUts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barber are
yards ahead.
In from .their ranch This morning
Pave MrTol ltui in Is down from
Consternation reigned In the rank
With the French Armies. To the
They have the same report to make the mountains where he has his Seventy-nintof the First battalion of the Seventy-nintInFrench
regiment
of
of continued dry weather and bad goat camp. He tells of dry weather fantry belongs
Then, the officers recovering;
the honor of the only
conditions on the range. Mr. liar-be- r In his locality.
surprise, loudly ordered the
from
their
citation lu the present war to "An Unexpected to stay In town only
msn
into
ranks.
hack
known
Soldier."
a few hours, but Mrs. Barber will
It. J. Toffelmlie came In Satuiday
Refuted
ta 8sve Self.
guerre,
croIx
The
de
citawhich
the
likely spend much of the week here. to visit with home folk and the
II ut the latter, without ceasing for
tion merited, and which In view of the
family enjoyed a tine outing

LOCAL NEWS

Enlargements
RAY V. DAVIS
33

-

x

h.

h

Orbln Ham came in from Monument In a hurry Saturday and left
Miss Fianees White left on thla
the same night for Ft. Sum Houston. Texas. Mr. Ham was working morning's train for Foil Worth.
near Monument and failed to re- Texas, where she will spend the
ceive hla notice In time to go" with summer with an aunt.
the other men, who left Wcdnes- The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith, of the Otis communiMiss Fannie Mae llaird came ty, is very III and whs brought
down from Clovla Saturday evening to the Kddy county hospital for
She treatment, last Saturditv.
and spent Sunday in town.
Iff l on the train this morning for
War Department. Santa Fe, N. M..
the home of her sister In Clifton.
Carlsbad,
Arizona, expecting however to spend June 111.- Local Hoard,
one day In Demlng, on a visit to N. M. -- Have call for registrants not
her brother, Tyson, who Is In the qualified for general service to votraining camp at that place.
lunteer In spruce production work.
Ilailroad meq all departments and
Mrs. Mabel Polk and Miss Mildred laborers are desired; also steam fitWalter left last night for Las Vegua ters, electricians, auto mechanics,
to enter the State Normal.
Mrs. anlo drivers, clerks and cooks. (Jive
I'olk will graduate from there at widest publicity.
IlKID.
the close of the summer session.
The young ludles have planned to
II. C. Holeouih and Miss Tna
room together at Las Vegaa which had a streak of had luck as they
will he very pleusant for both. Miss , were routing to town from their
Walter will specialize in Spanish home at McMillnt this afternoon.
and voice culture.
The wheel rume off the car and
they were forced to walk In; Miss
M.
L. Davis begins today the Tera says it was about six nillen.'
erection of a new hay burn, 30x60 tint iiinybe It seemed farther than It
feet, on his farm west of Carlsbad really, was. Fartunately neither the
adjoining' the townsite. Mr. Davis young lady or her father sustained
hns forty acres of fine alfulfa, the any Injury.
first cutting of which heglna today.
The alfalfa touches a man's hands liny War Havings Stamps.
walking through It, and stands
Jn
'
Sat-- j
fiy heavy on the ground. M. F.
Mrs. C. C. Lewis returned
llaird, the carpenter, has the build- - urday evening from a two months
in? or the barn.
trip to the coast. She visited at La
jjolla. San Diego and Los Angeles,
A total eclipse of the sun will going especially
to visit her son
occur on the arternoon of June 8th, Clifford, who is at Camp Kearney.
the path of totality, which la com- While In Los Angeles. Mrs. Lewis
paratively narrow, crossing the visited Mesdames Canfield and
United States diagonally from Flor-'jand also spent a day and
to Washington. In this la,tltudo night with Mrs. I'arr. The latter
tkbout seventy-fiv- e
per cent of the lady, with her parents and children
nn's disk will be shut from view. are living In Loa Angeles
Mrs.
et your smoked glasses ready to !ewl
says Charles snd Gertrude
watch the eclipse next Saturday.
are lovely children and have grown
a great deal since they left here.
The revival meeting at the Hap-liMrs. Lewis says the Carlsbad
church, opened very auspicious- contingent In California are all well.
ly laid night.
Although Ilev. Dee I That since she left there she has
was disappointed In securing the way. presumably to France, but the
servlcea of a singer, the man whom members of the machine gun comhe had In view having enlisted In pany, where most of our bos are
the army, good music was one of 'engaged, will nit leave for a time
the features of the meeting last at least. Mrs. Lewis stopped with
night and will continue to be ao. Mrs. Mary It. Miller while In La
All the evening
services at the Jolla and says that lady la also
other churches were called off last quite well. Mrs. Lewis Is no doubt
night and a union meeting resulted. pleased to be at home and again
The Ilaptlst church has been assist in the work so dear to the
equipped with electric fans, whfch heart of every mother who has a
make the auditorium much pi ore soldier boy; the work of the lied
comfortable thesa warm days.
Cross.
-

an Instant his firing and without evn
dropping his pipe from hla mouth, bellowed back :
"Leave me alone. I'm an expert
marksman and I want to do something
for my country while I have such a
fine chance to do It."
From the very first Instant of his appearance on the summit of Iherldaetho
rllle Are of the entire regiment of Hermans was centered on him. Yet for a
full five minutes he continued tranquilly to fire with sure aim Into their
ranks before he finally fell riddled
with bullets, the stock of his rifle shattered Into splinters and his plpo
knocked from his mouth as he rolled
over on the ground.
A moment afterward, the Seventy-nint- h
lesped again to the aHiilt and
drove the Hermans down the ridge.
burled
That night the Seventy-ninttheir hero on the summit of the rl lge
where he had fallen. There was nothing about his person to Indlcnte hla
Identity. Ills deed of heroism waa signaled to the ministry of war. The ministry of war did everything In Its power to Identify the soldier, but without
results. Unwilling that the sacrifice
should go unrecorded, the clisfloii waa
granted In the name of "An Unknown
Soldier."

hero's death would ordinarily be given
by the French government to the soldier's lien rent relatives, lies unclaimed
at the ministry of war at Paris. All
that Is know it of the man la the manner of hi death and the fact that he
la buried where he fell on the heights
of Siilnt L'pvre.
The ni.ry of this "unknown soblleT"
Is utiquctlloiiiihly the story of thousand of other French heroes In the early days of the war before means of
Identification of the dead had been established and when regiments were
hurriedly formed, thrown Into action
and decimated before a soldier knew
the name of tho comrade fighting at
his side.
Story of Heroism.
only
The
difference Is that thla "unknown soldier" received a citation for
hit life's sacrifice and the others did
not.
This Is the story:
On August 'Jll. 1014. during the forenoon, the First bntiallon of the Seventy-ninth
regiment of Infantry, which
had been decimated at Morhange, was
hastily reformed In the vicinity of
Itosecres-Aux-8allne- a
from a contingent of reserves which had been
rushed op.
Tli at evening before the original
members of the battalion had had time

h

8he at It Again.
"I'm so food of those delicious eada-vla- r
sand withe," enthused old Mrs.
Itlunderby. Nnvv Huvvn Iteglster.
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COAL NOW!

Hard Part of the Game.
Anyone can tiind whut he likes; It
takes u .hlJ..H...i. i (, sIhik! what he
doesn't like.- - Doctor Walton.
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Foil SAW! Small bunch of cat- tie. Will sell cheap if disposed of
at once.
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Thornton Kdmlnston Davis
runk by submarines at 6:30 I. M.t,
Kunday, fifty miles aoutheast
Walter Augustus (Dlztell 79191$
New Jersey. The Bristol rescued the new and btoiiKht them to (toy Murrah 793-47Jessie Jonea Crane 798-39thin port. It hIao rescued the new
Austin Leslie Turner 816-90of another sallln vessel which had
ounter-e,m
Thomaa Vance Polk 817-69been mink. The Hrlstol
thiity-eiKh- t
C. Stephens
miles
Joe
suhmailne
the
Thomaa Eugene Muaick 820-47oft Haiiu'KMt at 4 : 2 I. M. Sunday.
lxiula Flank Kobay 825-9Theie were two subinailnes operat-'lo- c
William Walter Summers 827-30- 6
together.
111 Uailey 828-99reports
Ira
Grecian
steamship
The
Edgar A. Ilowera
the schooner Jacob J. Hosllcll minke
Walter Washington tlrlffln 834-- t
by vonflre fioni m (lerman siibma-rln0 7.
In about the same vicinity that
.lamea Henry lllnKham 835-23wan reported from other sources at
M. Arthur Harris. 839-78bout noon Sunday. The new win
ship
I
Andrew Price 848-39reamed bv lie Oreriiin. The
R.M-780-107- 9.
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Isabella II. Willey. whs shelled by
a suhinai tne a No
Captain NVwromb. of the schooner
Fdward II. Cole, stated today thate
Mm vessel was attacked by a subma-rln-

Wakefield
Glen Isaac Jonea 857-83William M. Olfford

Juan Altaic

Hiitleson

870-113-

Samuel David Mitchell 884-24Robert l.ee Miller 895-57William Troy Tloulter 896-47Edgar Franklin Orlxpell 899-89Hose Ualdea 904-37Tlsdola Cartlnet !il
Lonnle Gilbert Hill 916-92Flovd Foster
William M. Hutler 922-47Dies Meljl 923-6Weldon K. Heat 925-75Daniel William llynum 927-29Orle Mayfleld 932-36-
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June 3. Oermuny curried unrestricted submarine warfare
to this side of the Atlantic ocean
and at least three vessels were sunk
by submarine utlacka off the AtlanSome reports say that
tic coast.
the number of victlma or the under-ae- a
raid haa already numbered fif-
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Wallace
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Ysidaro

teen.
Although
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In
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the first news of any operations
attains! shlppltiK was icportcd when
the ctew of one of the victlma.
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steamship Carolina which
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w as being
attacked bv a hiiImui-lin'l hours
Cobett O. Dinwiddle
and which in now
Claude
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overdue at this poit. The Carolina
Alrnd Henry I'ope 1096-4Khad 22
passeitgeis on board bi
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The (ate of
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night.
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after seven o'clock last
nates:
ailthoi Hies intimated that about
.Mm Hob D.Ik
"tin tons of KhippiiiK was In dan i
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of being lost when the Caiolinawa
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attacked.
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Vndies Conales 11:15-19In
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143.
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the same position as the schooner
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weie taking to the boats.
Washington, June 3. The navy
I. N. Ilnau and dmiKhter, Anna,
department directed the Atlantic
are up from their home at MaUiu
toast stations to send vessels to
the C uolina il the i ensi l could this llltetuooii on business.
Majestic Ranges
be found
An Atlantic I'oit.
June 3. - A
tieori;e Wood and family
and
Hiiti-- h
steamship which came Into Mexsis. Halz and Hat ret. suent Sun- Charter Oak
pott todav III lull speed reported (a in the open below MuIhkr.
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up a wireless
tor,
Stoves
li-ltwo
fioin
American
tank
CI. ilk Smith, the lessee of the
ateainers which were attacked or? Craw lotd dlnintc room, will arrive
the New .lerse) co.it. llotli were ,111 Cailsbad tomorrow, and
Weber Wagons
assume
repotted sinking.
charge of the dlnitiK room Wednesday. Mr. Smith will brltiK a comMowers
plete corps of workers with him Deering
ItritUh Mita (round.
and beiiiK a man of experience In
Ii y Associated 1'iess.
and Rakes
hotel business, will no doubt
the
Domlon. June :i The Htillsh
aained slUhtlv in a local operation sustain the hluh reputation already
eiljovcd by this up to date hostelry.
in the noil loi n Mile of the FlandJohn Deere Plow
ers salient. II was oillciallv announcMiss Fiona Deck, one of r
ed today.
Co. Implements
accommodatiim and efficient
phone opeiators at the central
II V Associated I 'less.
phone ekchance In this
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Harness and
New Yoik, June 3. Ships Weie nn her annunl vacation cltv.
hexlnnlni;
attacked some time dm inc. the night Saturday. Miss Fiona will be off
by (ierman submarines operating In duty for two
Saddles
weeks. Miss Flla Kock
In vicinity or New Yoik according haviutc her woik In charge.
to Information received here, hut the
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R. Harkey Is up
International
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Event! Montcilh
1022-lM-

Stevenson & Farris

NEU
To thv end that this Intensive
1
campalxn may be most, effective,
W.
earnestly bespeak the cooperation
FOIl
of all the organizations and Instituthrough
tions of the nation which,
their Intliicnce hihI active support, FlUK. AirrOMOItlf.B and IIONDH.
can further this work. It la desir
able that the attention of the enNancy
Sweet I'otaU) FlanU
tire people be centered on their ob- iUti'. ier Hall
.T.O
er thou-Mo- id
hundred:
ligation to pledge the government
( DAI n
WltK.HT,
this kind of support for the winning
'I'hoti
of the war and with this object In
view, that June 2K, 191 X, be obFOR
served as a national war savlnus
day.
With adequate preparation lor a
national war savlnaa day on June
2Mh. I am sine that the American
people will be kI1I to participate
and to pledge themselves to bethereby glvlnc
come war savera,
concrete evidence of their devotion'
to their country's welfare and of
their Inflexible purpose to lluht until a tilttinphaut victory for liberty
FOR MEN OR WOMEN, SEE
is tectivd.
G. 11. KPKXCKIl.

1

.

Kiifiis Kiinn
I'eicy Allen Cooper

YOl'lt WOI1K AFI'HKCIATICI).

ot

Joshua Cleveland Laurence
i

4

fields, where they ifie called upon
to sacrifice not only their personal
coinfott and material Interests, but
their Uvea aa well. It la appro
priate, therefore, for the Ametlcaai
people who are privileged to remain
In safety and comlort at home to
consider their sacred obliKatlnu to
support our Kallant men and to
'plcdce themselves earnestly to save
and economize In older that our
sold lets and sailors way have the
'food and clothinK and the arms and
ammunition without whlcii they can-'nttKht.

Fred W. Grieve 99
Wallace Austin Anderson

-
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We aie aendinu our younu manhood
.to represent us on foreign battle-- I

6.

3.

John Stone 9 72-- 87.
James Kerry KimbrotiKh
Harry Edwin Stephenson 945-13.
Frederic Itasa
George Del Hoy Smart 960-64Jessie Allied 973-49-

Jersey shore.
It Is known that at bast two V
bouts are engaged in the campaign
which It Is assumed Is aimed chiefly
alat A met lea ii transport service,
though It is vet) eident that they
will not fail to sink vessels of every character that may be found in
their pathwav.

ttit limed from
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New York.
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861-44-

whirh boarded him. took away
placed
all the nhlp'a papers and
them aboard the anbmarlne. 'Hie
captain of the Cole and the crew
were then ordered to lake to the
life boat. The captain also stated
tthat the anbmarlne waa about two
hundred feet lone and carried two
larre Runs, one forward and one
aft, with a amaller Kun amldahlpa.
lie saw one other anbmarlne In addition to the one attackinK."
The I'hlladelphln and Iloston ports
were ordered dosed today.

F.dward II. Cole, landed
vessel sunk Sunday off
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per month.
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